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COL JltTsMlTTrS 9tQ~FA1M. 
Whet an* Mm la Qaarfia Haa 

Accemaliafced (ha Farm. 
WorKI'a Wet 

"Way daw a la Qoorpla,". aboat 
tarolro mllaa tram Athoaa, oa th* 
Haa ol tba "taithaosU/1 Smith- 
aoala Is aot a town. Smiibooola la 
iaal a proat blc fua, a tarot of 83, 
000 aoraa, Iba aaaaal stops of which 
yield thoir owaav wiiarfimae aaora 
tbaa $100,000 pot aaaaat, ud tho 
auMiaiit of which ooatora la Jaal 
oaa «aa, OoL Jams. U. Smith, of 
Smithson U. 

Oof. Smith la sow 4$ room old. 
Ha began (arming Jart aftor tba war 
oa OB of tba tboaaaoda of aoraa that 
ha sow am Ilia float year'* crop 
ooat blot MOO. Ilia barraat waa 
iaal twa balaa of oottoa aad fifty 
baabala of eora. Now hla tana pro- 
dwoaaaach yaar: 

8.000 balaa of oottoa. 
*3,000 baabala of oora 
12.000 baabala of wheat. 
18.000 baebeel of cate. 
0(t00 baehele of cowpaaa. 
ana m-» iw.im. 

10,000 hast lie ol total pa. 
000 torn* ol bay aad forage 
Than are merely tba crops be har- 

vests ia tba field* riaRB. males 
harass, beef, oat Us, aad dairy oowe. 
fled pasturage oa his Urm, tba dairy 
department of tba groat enterprise 
tamtag oat aaaally 10,000 poaads of 
battor fcr tba markat Smith 
aosie oa tba whale la a remarkable ex- 

ample eC what oaa mas oaa do whaa 
ha ooweeatmtas ble easts las I stall 1 
gently oo doe tblag. 

Wbaa "Kahnel Jim" began tolar 
tba foaadatioa for 8mlthsoaia tbs 
Sooth, partlcmlarlv OgU eoanty, Oa, 
preaantad tba pitlfol rpoclsole of a 
bad atriokea with tee doable mister 
tease of war aad a laag drought. 
That was thirty-ash t years ago. New 
tba farm ol tblilynre so roe baa grows 
to ba a llttla repair!la. Hand rede of 
laborers aad overseers of all btadt find 
tsipfayrntt tbara aad their chil- 
dren aaako a little artsy tar tba educe 
ttoa of which six aebools are provided 
oa tba tana 

Five heed red hooeae for tba belp 
a vrivato railroad eoaoaou Smitb- 
soaia with tba oatar world; tbara la 
aa electric lighting plant, a steam 
blacksmith shop whies coats 16,000 a 
yaar to operate, com mills, grtit mills, 
not ton aaad oil mills, ay rap mills, 
a wood working shop, a baggy repair 
ehon. Interminable hares aad abed* 
to ewe Iter the stock, tad—triampb of 
all la modem farming a complete 
ayatem of waterworks. Tba lead la 
oooeted by tba naadnd acres. Hales 
aad horses am aammamted by tbs 
aoorm aad last yaar them was oaa field 
of 1,000 sores pleated la cotton oa 
tba farm. 

1___ 

Saving ol TbMNiii Annually. 
Otaaler SrtwpriM. 

Gaston county voted last week 
* toissue 1300.000 of 4 per cent 

30-year bonds for improving 
public roads. That wide-swake 
county has now made possible 
the saying of thousands of dot- 
lots annually to the farmers who 
will nse the roads. Bad roads 
ara the heaviest possible tax to 
be pieced upon the citizens of a 
county, and it is to be hoped 
that Stanley county will soon 
get to a point of realising the 
troth of this statement. 

Our preseat system is so im- 
provement over the old, bat 
The Enterprise expects to lend 
itself from this on toward crest- 
ing a sentiment for a bond 
hsne which will eaabie us to 
bay n rock crasher and other 
Kjnipment for macadamising of 
our public roads. 

With a macadam road be- 
tween Albemarle and Big Lick 
and Locust, others to New 
«_A_W___1 _M n 

WWW I aawi wirvw ami * niUlCIBi 

making approximate total of 
54 to lie* the county would be 
welt covered. It would take 
time to bring about tfcla change, 
but it c«u be done, and wt don't 
need a heavy bond iaaue with 
which to make a atari. We 
would like to get expression 
from many ol the leading farm- 
era and business men of the 
county regarding this question. 

The county is growing In 
wenhh and population. Let us 
he not behind, 

The Unculu Journal seya-tlr. Carey Welle and Mine Ollfe Mc- 
Coy were married at the Baptist 
church in Uaeolutou after the 

sfSi.TirSdTte 
• surprise to the congregation. 

Tan Bank Offlcsra la Oaa Prison. 
Wllnlastoa Simhi. 

The penitentiary at Colnmbua. 
Ohio, opened it* doors Saturday to receive A. B. Spear, late 
cashier of the Obciim bank, to 
close upon him for seven long 
years. He is the tenth bank of- 
ficial on the present roll of that 
institution. 

Just think of it—ten bank of- 
ficials and no two of them, we 
suppose, from the same bank 
serving terms at the tame lime in one prison for embezzlement 
and other fraudulent transac- 
tions with the money entrusted 
to their kecpinr by the patrons of the banks. Some of these are 
men who had occupied positions 
of trust and responsibility for 
years. Some had, by applica- 
tion, attention to dnty and tried 
houcsty worked their way up from low-grade clerkships to the 
leading positions in the banks. 
No doubt, some of them, before 
they fell had been more than 
once sorely tempted to commit 
criminal breaches of tbeir trusts, 
but had resisted the temptation. 
Bat the time csine with each one 
OI tnese wnen tbe strain on their 
moral strength was greater than 
they could bear ana conscience 
gave way. Moral fortitude to 
stand up against some tempora- 
ry pecuniary embarrassment de- 
serted them. The tempter told 
them they could take the money 
entreated to their safe-keeping for their pressing needs and re- 
turn it before their action was 
found out; that there were many 
men now living in wealth and 
standing high in the estimation 
of the moral and financial world 
who had done the same; that it 
woold be easy by speculation to 
make enough money to pay 
back what they had taken and 
to leave a goodly sum for them- 
selves. 

No donbt there are among these ten men some who falsified 
accounts, made false entries in 
their books, swore to false state- 
ments, who, before they had 
given way to the first temptation, would have recoiled with honor 
at the bare suggestion that they should make temporary use of 
say of the money of others over 
which they had control, but af- 
ter awhile they began to listen 
to the tempter, bet still refused 
to do his bidding. Then they began to argue tbe matter with 
him, still resisting, though that 
resistance grew weaker and 
weaker until at last the fatal 
step was taken with the idea of 
early restoration and some of 
the bank*! mnnpv 

"borrowed." Thence tbe down- 
ward rood wueuy which ended 
in dUgrace end a cell in the pen- 
itentiary._ 

ana*, la Waahiactaa thla eaah, a da- 

SWtfSB, \?±Zl et It la a lattUr to Tha Baltiawre 
*« The **■■»» »o wreek tha irate 
eao wade by (toerae ea Wectiae- 
hMw^thoaaoirtatf wtthtd. A trait 
oaojpaaed °* » htaad aew ateat earn, which had bece delivered, waa wade 
ahead te It waa attached ea ardi- 
ear? lecawottva. The trala wa. thee 
«•» ‘ Mo three eteoea, two of which 
ewaaa allii eta it Wa -A tea. „« 

ItMk Tko third ponloo, lo 
whloh Ik* ooolo* «u ottoobad, tkea 
OM««l dowo tko brook o ditto*eo of 
oboot two oh loot Tko eaaiaaof 
ojMod tko throttle ood tko third 
P«*t Ho* ol tko vralo nokod 
dowo tko trook Ot 0 opood of 40 ratio* 
oa boor. || croohod I .to tko imood 
•£*««***• W»!« ood »bo lottor lot* Iko third, loti ood of ptHoo Ik* 
OOM1WO* tko tooeko to V to Mod 
mao thorn woo Jwol 0 oolror. ood thoo 
Ik* Ik tot not I aoo. wblrh hod boo* 
omtowotlaollr mooltod. ootUod dowo 
*0 III trooko 00 If oo«klo« hod ho>- 

All tko MM WOM oqoipeod With 
who! I* kaowo 04 tko floMoo 
drofttoor, whok ohoortw tko ■trolao. 
Tko MM parfnrmoooo WOO rooootod 
with o Mon* phooo alaolHo Ioomoo- 
Moo. Tkto la tko tm <Iom tkot to 
olootrto I ooo it notro boo otw draw* 
tkol atuokot of eon. It look# Hko 
Iko lorooOon or* ok loot otoklao tool 
ftootok* lo tko mother of ndootop tko dtopot of tko mil. 

WITH THE BOfE. 

Taa Tsxat Sltm la fill la the 
Raw World’a lacard. 

Cbtikalw New* Htd Courier. 

Wbat ia believed to be the 
world's record on ten steers was 
made by J. R. Carroll, of Okla 
boms, at the base ball park Sun- 
day afternoon in the world’s 
championship roping contest, 
between hius and Clay McGoua- 
gill. McGonagill is the popular 
puncher and roper of Saa Ange- 
lo*. These two men—acknow- 
ledged the best in the business, 
met in contest before s crowd of 
3,000 people Sunday. 

Bach man roped ten steera. 
Carroll made the remarkable 
time of 0 minutes and 9 seconds 
McGonagill who bad hard lock 
on three of hi* steers, took 7 
minutes X 3-5 seconds for bis 
ten. McGonagill made the beat 
time on an individual steer, get- 
ting bis fifth in 25 seconds. Car- 
roll’s best time was on his last 
steer, whicl\ be got ia 28 sec- 
ond*. The world's best time for 
ten steers is not known, but it is 
believed Carroll's 6 minutes and 
9 seconds reduces it, whatever it 
is, by many seconds. 

Both men were in magnificent 
form, all the horses used did 
work which suggested almost 
hnmau knowledge of the game, 
the Btects, with a few exceptions, 
were wild enough to suit the 
most critical, and the immense 
crowd, which packed the stand 
and bleachers and leaked out 
onto the edge of the field, was 
wildly enthusiastic. 

McGonagill used three horsCs. 
his ponies. Rowdv. Sunflower 
and Rambler. Carroll used bat 
two fa ones. Red Buck and Jack 
Hill. Tbc latter and Rowdy 
showed themselves past pluper- 
fect prestissimo masters of tbe 
art of roping, and many an en- 
vious eye was cast toward these 
cow pones by tbe hundreds of 
punchers present who had come 
off tbe range to see tbe contest. 
More than once Rowdy and Jack 
Hill prevented a steer getting to 
Hu feet again after the throw by 
hauling away and backward from 
tbe animal, thereby keeping its 
bead down, and drawn back, 
while tbe agile cowboys twisted 
tbe hand rope quickly around the 
flying legs. 

The roping began promptly at 
2:30 o’clock and continued to 
the finish without a hitch. Not 
> steer was crippled, not a rider 
was spilled and not a complaint 
was registered by any one. 

McGonagill and Rambler did 
pretty work on the Tazan’s 
eighth steer, although the time 
was only 45 2-5 seconds. Tbe 
steer was a fast one, bnt Ram- 
bler was faster and got alongside 
before the fence corner was 
reached. A hard fall resulted 
and McGonagill was off like 
lightning and after the steer’s 
legs. Before be could reach 
them tbe steer tried to get up. 
Quick as a flash tbe pony swung his weight on the rope and side- 
stepped to draw tbe animal’s 
head back. McGonagill did the 
rest. 

Mounting his favorite horse. 
Rowdy, a ten-year-old that has 
helped win nearly $50,000 in 
prize*, McGonagill made up for 
three bad breaks by gating his 
ninth steer in 26 2-5 seconds, 
and hit tenth in 20 3-5 seconds. 
In both the steers were throurn 
after a hard run to tbe far corner 
of the field. The work on both 
of these was quick and ante and 
without an instant’s delay. On 
the ninth steer, McGonagill took 
* •'•y uvui time uc \|u«i 
hit horse anti! be threw up 
hit anus. When the Texas went 
after hit tenth ateer a mad race 
to tbe fence in tbe far comer ea- 
rned. Just aa it looked aa if 
both horae and ateer were going 
crash bang into tbe fence, He- 
Gonagill threw bis rope. He got 
tbe ateer by one horn. The pony 
■topped, but tbe steer did not. 
He sailed over tbe fence like an 

antelope, tbe rope ierking loose 
as he landed on the other aide. 
It waa ruled that this did not 
count and another steer waa 
turned out. Hr. McUonagili got 
hint In quick order. 

A feature of the work of both 
men Sunday was the rapidity 
with which they tied their steers. 
McGonagill cat down hia total 
time In tbia manner in nearly 
every instance. While b* did 
tbe quickest work ia this regard 

vain *«««!« hup hti i»c 

»u not hotter than Carroll, who 
mtda a remarkably quick tie on 
each steer and on two took tan 
seconds from the moment He 
dismounted. Neither man broke 
a rope during the contest, at* 
though caob bad a rope alip off 
after the steer bad been laaaoad. 

Carroll's rtcord for tbe day 
was the subject of much com- 
ment and pralae. On only one 
■teer did be take over a minute 
and in that caae, broke over tke 
mark only two second*. Ooe 

atccr took him over fifty seconds 
to get and one took .bin forty- 
p<>« aecoads. The other seven 
be got in lees then forty second*. 

McGonsgill began the sport and Carroll followed, after which 
they alternated. The man from 
Oklahoma began in whirlwind 
time, getting bis first steer in 
tweuty-atx and two-fiftbs sec* 
onds. He was riding hi* famous 
bone ■ Red Dock," which be 
Msed for bis first four heats. 
Kor the last six steers be rod* 
Jack Hill," another star cattle 

pony. On his first five steers 
Carroll simply did perfect work. 
He went after the animals like 
■ shot oat of a run, threw them 
or dragged them to keep them 
from getting op. he tied them 
with ligbUungOik* speed. 

Carroll's first fall down from 
a phenomenal record was oq his 
seventh steer, which was some* 
what taine and got up twice be* 
fore he was thrown and held 
down. The visitors took Stf 1*5 
seconds for this steer. 

On hie very next steer Carroll 
showed that he had not lost his 
form. He got after a fast runner, but overtook him just before he 
reached the corner. After being thrown the steer got up, but the 
bendy puncher and his foxy pony 
galloped around him and turned 
him over backward. Carroll 
made the tie in ten seconds and 
took only 32 4*5 seconds for tha 
whole job. 

It was on his nioth steer that 
Carroll broke over one minute. 
It was a freak case. The steer, 
a wild little black, broke over 
the line like a shot and made 
straight for the time keeper's 
table. The crowd around the 
table made e wild scramble for 
the gate to the bleachers, but 
the brave judges stood, or rather 
ant their ground. Carroll was 
almost on top of the steer and it 
looked like a chance to break 
every record on the books. Bat 
the steer stopped and peered at 
the scattering crowd. Carroll 
almost rode him down, and be- 
fore his pony could adjust him- 
•cik ui ■ quick >iup Inc Kerr uau 

made a quick turn ana was gone. 
Carroll caught him about tbe 
middle of tbe field, but got his 
rope on one born only and it 
slipped off. The second trial, 
near the corner, brought down 
the steer, but the time was 1 
minute and 2 seconds. 

At if to make up for his break, 
Carroll got his next steer in 28 
seconds flat, os good time at be 
has ever made. Hia steer was a 
wide horned, loug coupled wild, 
fast animal, Carroll made a 
beautiful, perfect throw and 
dropped tbe steer about two- 
thirds of the way from tbe pen 
to tbe far corner. Carroll was 
on the ground with hia rope in 
his band in an instant. Before 
he got to the struggling steer 
the animal tried to get up. Jack 
Hill came to the rescue then, 
about five yards. In the mean- 
time Carroll bad bogtied it. It 
was 14 seconds from the time 
the flag fell till Carroll quit ‘hia 
hone and 12 seconds from thee 
until he threw np his arms. 

A special from Spartanbdrg The fight between Seth 
M. Milhkcn, of New York, and 
W. B. Lucas, president of the 
Laurens Cotton Mill, for the con- 
trol of that concern, is exciting 
much interest in financial circles 
in this city, because both princi- pals are know by a number of 
people here. Mr. Millikan is 
strongly indentified with the 
Pacolet, Spartan, Whitney.Lock- 
hart, Drayton and Hartsville 
Mills. The outcome will be set- 
tled to-morrow at tbe meeting to 
be held at Laarens, and the re- 
sult will be watched with a great 
deal of interest. 

MMC FACTS AM FANCIES. 

-n roas— 

Boys wilt be boy*. When sir 
Iwuue Newton, the diicoverer of 
tbe Jew of gravitation, wii e led 
•t school, be wh null and 
«tood low in bU clam. The (act 
that the Newton boy waa neither 
strong nor even smartly dressed, 
canted hire to serve in tbe capac- 
ity of a bolt for the balUeaTOnc 
big boy In particular made it hit 
business to punch, kick and eat 
him on all occasions in data or 
oot. This continued fora 
month. One day tbe little boy 
invited tbe big one oot into the 
church-yard and there fell upon 
him tooth and claw. Tbe big 
boy had strength, bat the IktJe 
boy bed rigixt on bis sida. The 
schoolmaster looked over the 
wall and shouted, "Thricearmed 
is he who knows bis cause is 
jast." In two minutes the bully 
waa beaten, hot the school 
ter's son who stood by as r 
of ceremonies, suggested_> 
tbs big boy have hie nose rubbed 
ageiast tbe wall of tbe cburch 
lor lock. This eras accordingly 
done, not o’er gently, aad when 
Isaac returned to the school 

to kornT nothing official^ 
■yA i?“swars beat any boy In this school la 
his studies." And now all the 
world known how tree sms the 
prediction of the school-master 
at Grantham, whose name was 
Stokts. 

Bver go back to the boot of 
your childhood? Bver notice 
now the babbling brook had 
shrank; bow tbe sycamore trots 
all seemed so much smaller tfc»" 
when aa a barefoot boy yon need 
to play trader their great shelter- 
ing limbs; aad some-bow every- thing seemed to have dwindled? 
Bven the bills bad grown to look 
like mole hills in comparison to 
what thev were 

climb them, with a ball bushel 
of new tangled seed com that • 
penoa neighbor wasted Pa to 
tnr. How heavy it itemed! 
lire same old hill is there; tbe 
unit rocks; the sheltering oaks. 
The ”awimmiu hole” in the 
creek nearby to seemed have 
filled up. Everythlag looked 
familiar, but bow each aad every place that we loved ao well as • 
child had dwindled! 

It waa very gratifying to the 
writer to learn that the aeces- 
»«ry bonds had been voted with 

****** good roads in 
"Old Gaston.” We were slow 
to move in the direction ot any Kud of reform or improvement, but when once the good people of Gaston county get started on 
the right track, there is ao atop* Pin* **•■* Tiore waa when 
the only thing of note that tbe 
good county of Gaston wss dis- 
tinguished for waa forty govern* 
meat distilleries. What a 
change has taken place in tbe 
abort period of twenty yean. 

Over in Japan they have book 
strange customs. In the "Land 
of the Kiting Sun" when one is 
ia love be does not kirn bis lady love; aimpiv shakes her hand. 
What a pity. The writer has 
the authority of a Japanese 
lecturer for this statement. He 
is touring tbe South at tbe 
present writing and bis lecture 
It extreme!y Interesting. Mon- 
sieur Okano Yams to Danii, for 
this is tbe name that he ithailed 
by in hit native country, ia well 
educated; speaks almost fault* 
less English; aad ia. withal a 
good politician—for be baa al- 
ready learned tbe art of fiattery 
aad be never fails to throw in- 
numbersble bouquets at tbe 
United States during tbe coone 
of bia lecture. Nevertheless, 
oue is impressed with tbe ism 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
MaJces Clee^rv Breo^d 

I ; 
'• 

/ 
With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food. 

Fall instructions in (he ** Royal Baker sod Pastry Cook** 
book for making all kinds of brand, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to tny address. 
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that there be feeling of grati- 
todc existing in the heart of the 
little brown nuu from the far 
Kwt, toward this country. 
a Bvc^ * *lr,? «« get flowed for it? No? Well, if 
yoolfoe up ie the glorious Bine 
Uflw uwittaiM fi the -Land 

ed for osculating. A short time 
ago a little fellow abont twelve 
or thirteen yean of age, a pupil 

the OnKTaebcEi: i. iSk 
city of Asheville, nude so bold 
es to kus a pretty little girt, did 

premeditated—with manot in* 
tent, so the teacher thought. 
Anyway.this young Bean 

principafof the ^n^ 
f^w eft for honu and toother. 
After listening to the tele of 
woe peered fonh by Ms <0. 
spring, tha Irate father pro- reeded to swear out a warrant 
i®* ti»« school-matter for as- 
“•H- 

. 
The case was triad in 

the 
t 
Pol ice Court one day last 

••w end after lengthy argu* 
went* by coonael boti> pro and 
eon the decision of the Judge 
2“ rjven for the plaiatiff, and 

«»found guilty and 
load $10. ifXrZZZi. 

A good story is tbst concert. 
in» s sou brought by a Buffalo 
woman for the low of her has- 
band who «u killed in an ac- 

C*5*ni‘ ret the lady fa 
■* * *fa>C«. the de- 
ceased other erstwhile, she H» 
married tha attorney wbTcoo. 
dneted the cam li which X 
recovered 6ye thousand dolfara. 
feK S&. ’£ snr 
band waa her husband and tbe 
Jure on seeing and hearing her 
husband, promotly gave dam- 
wm for tbe loaa of tha first. 
Waan't it Wise ia tha widow to 
marry ber attorney, far other* 
wise, what per cent of damage 
would she eventoalty have re- 
ceived? As hie, the law fixes 
ber share at one third. but she 

aanatfKSfe— 
WllAwaB fho HflieoaUw 

sasSSasE 
l^assssma 


